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Rej:ect . Strauss Ion 
• 49-46 

Long Recommitted 
To Mental Hospital 

Ambassador: Pakistan 
Firmly On Western Side 

By WALTER HURT 
Staff WrI .... 

flu nce or at tack, Concern (or 
th mutual protection of the two 
counlries wa heightened, he aid, 
by the Communi lnva Ion or TI
bet. As Cor problems betw n the 
Govcrnm n of Pa.klstan and In
dia. he contended that "Our di(
ference with that country !India I 

Senate Deals 
Direct Blow To 
Ike/s Prestige ,', 

After Examination 
"We have ca t our lot With the 

We t. and we hall tay firmly on 
this side ," 

This was the answcr given by 
HI Excell ncy Adz Ahmed, am
bassador of PaId tan to the United 
Slat , at a pr ss conference In 
Cedar Rapid Thur..ctay when ask
ed about the political situation in 

Nomination Carried 
President's Full Support 

BATON ROUGE, La. 1m -
Louisiana sheriff's deputies drag
ged a fighting and cursing Gov. 
Earl K. Long to the state mental 
hospital at Mandeville, La" Thurs
day night. 

Long screamed, "God damn, God 
damn, God damn" as , deputies 
pushed IUm into a big white sedan 
and sped eastward to the hospital, 
located on the shore of Lake 

• 'Pontchartrain, 
A court-appointed commission 

examined Long in the courthouse 
alter he was illtercepted at the 
East Baton Rouge Parish (county) 
line, 

Long skipped out Gf Ochsner 
Foundation Hospital at New Or
leans late Thursday afernoon and 
sped toward Baton Rouge, where 
he intended to return ac:tively to 
the chief executive's chair. 

Judg. Fred Lftl .. nc of B .. ton 
Rouv- 511f\.d the oreltr which 
commltt.d Lont to tIM M ..... 
vIII. hospit .. l_ 
The car that rushed Long away 

from the cour~house threaded its 
way through a crowd that gaUl· 
ered outside the courthouse, 

Long talked quietly to the doctors 
who examined him, He had first 
refused to get out of the car that 
brought him to the courthouse. 

A State Police lieutenant, as
signed to the governor's mansion 

Reds Again 
Delay Reply 
"24 Hou~rs . 

GENEVA III - Western hopes 
for an East-West agreeme'nt to 
douse the Serlin powder keg dim
med Thursday as Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko put oCC 
(or another 24 hours his reply to 
the Allied compromise plan. 

S 0 viet diplomats privately 
spread word that Gromyko's even
tual reply would be to insist on 
including a clause stipulating a 
time limit on the Allied occupation 
of West Berlin, 

R.vlv.1 .f this Sovi.t dem.nd, 
.1 .... cIy br .. neltd by 1M Wnt ... 
un .. cupt.bl. u • b ... ls of dl5-
cusslon, pl"Ob .. bly would b ..... k 
up tIM 5Ix-wNk·olci confe ... nce_ 
A dispatch from Geneva by the 

Soviet news agency Tass, broad
cast by Moscow radio, said the 
Western plan was based on the 
perpetuation of the AJlied "occu
pation regime in Berlia," 

British Foreign Secretary sel
wyn Lloyd, fearing failure on the 
Bi, Four foreign ministers level, 
was reported In favor of taking up 
the explosive Berlin problem at a 
summit meeting. 

U,S. Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter and French For
eign Minister Maurice Couve de 
Murville, however, want a meas
ure of agreement In the Geneva 
talks before arranging a meeting 
of government chiefs, 

Gromyko spr .. n, his requut 
fer • 24-h0ur po5tponement upon 
arrl.,.' at Lloyd', Nwn "-tIH for 
IlInch. 
After the lunch, the U.S, delega

tion issued a statement saying 
that the discussion "brought no 
change in the current situation." 

"Gromyko did not make clear 
why he wanted another 24·hour 
postponcment, " the U.S. state
ment said. 

The foreign ministers wlll meet 
Friday afternoon at 2 p,m, at 
Gromyko's villa. ~ 

* * ~ GENEVA L4'I - British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd is re
ported to believe Soviet Premier 
Nikita S, Khrushchev could "bull
doze" his way to an East-West 
summit parley even if the Big 
Four tall here to end the Berlla 
crisis. . 

Lloyd's view wa. eXPfessed to 
a ,roup of American newsmen at 
a private meetin, Thursday, R.,.,...,. • ft," prtMflt 
'.VI thl' ICceultt .. LIlY"" 
ylew.: H, _I. Kllr9shchtv 
ceuld, If hi wi"'", .... 1..., .n 
In"rnetlln.1 crl5l. "'" IIrlln 
.llMIt .nytlme, In thI. w., 
KhruthchtY clVld c,"",1 All ... 
......... ","cl,... Itt • sum-
mit ......... that wwld haYI to 
.. .rr ... ett .. r tht went ,....bI. ,.ycMlet1cel CINIItIeM. 
Lloyd was leekin, to explain 

why Britain thina IUminit talks 
lhould be arranged even If the 
forel,n ministers here fall to solve 
~ Berlin problem. 

a few blocks away. came to help 
the others get Long out of the car 
and into the big white sedan, I 

"You-aU look, you-all look," 
Long screamed at reporters and 
others forced to stand aside by the 
ring of officers that surrounded the 
governor, 

H. tuggtcl .. nd fought ... offi
c.r. ov.rpow.red him and .hoved 
him Into til. c.r_ 
"Hell, I'm not going to ge~ in 

there," he yelled and took a lull 
swing at one man with his fist, but 
missed. 

Forced into the car, he called 
out the window: 

"Get this mob out of here." 
Plain clothes officers brought in 

cars, apparently to clear the way, 
Soon afterwards, they rushed Long 
into a big sedan, Officers shoved 
and tugged yelling : 

"Get across the street, get across 
the street. They're coming out." 

Polk. arretted • reporter
Jim Hugh.. of til. Baton Rouge, 
L .. ., Morning Advocat. - when 
"- .. net Hver .. 1 other report.rs 
...ufHd to get acroll th. street. 
The reporters stood on the side

walk near the entrance to the 
basement. 
, Mrs, Margaret Dixon. managing 

editor of the Baton Rouge paper, 
yelled: "Get their picture" as of
ficers led Hughes away, 

Flashbulbs flared and police re
treated, They did not move in on 
the 10 or SO reporters until the 
sedan carrying Long roared away 
with a squeal of tires, 

The g0gernor glared. but did not 
speak as the machine moved ofr. 

The suJphur·tongued, 63-year-old 
Long, who entercd Ochsner ' late 
Wednesday night afUtr T arrivin, 
from Galveston, Tex" told hospital 
officials he wanted to leave for a 
"day or so" and return Sunday. 

Crow,ds, Heat 
BI~med For 
Polio Rise 

DES MOINES IA'\ - State health 
officials Thursday listed crowds 
and hot weather as possible rea
sons for the mounting number of 
polio cases in the Des Moines 
area, 

Seventeen polio cases have been 
reported here this year, Two 
young girls have died, 

Elsewhere in Iowa only two 
cases have been reported the latest 
at Madrid, 

Dr. Edmund Zimmerer, state 
health commissioner, said rural 
youngsters were not as likely to 
c()ntract the disease as city child
ren beea use they were not in close 
contact with crowds. 

A large number of the Des 
Moines cases, the doctor said, were 
within a particular socio-economic 
class of people, where the children 
were likely to play together thus 
spreading the disease among them
selves, , 

"Polio is a hot-weather disease 
in a way, and the cases do not 
usually occur frequently until a 
month later," Dr. Zimmerer said. 

Heat will lower the resistance 
of youngsters, he pointed out, as 
will fatigue, 

BARRYMORE PROFILE-F.med Actres. Eth.1 S .. rrymon, who dI.d ThurSNY, joined h.r brotlM,. in 
showing the Barrymor. profile in this photo in 1933, wh.n .. II thrH "PINned tqeth.r In tlw movl., 
"Ralputin and the Empress." Ethel .. ppur.d ... Curin., Lionel, left, ... Holy o.vll .nd' John n Prine. 
Paul. Lionel died in 1954, John in 1942.-AP Wirepho~o. 

Ethel Barrymore Last Of Family-
'. 

his country. 
"We are not going to mrt with 

Russia," he said, "We will leave 
that to Mr. N hru." 

The ambassador told report rs 
that he feels the recent re\'oll in 
Tibet "ha hlghlighled the Com
munist movement we ee converg
Ing on Pakisllln and other coun
trl of Southe tAla." 

lie aid there hn b en consid
erable Communi I oClivity In 
Pakistan's neighboring country. 
Afghani tan, durin/: rec('nt years, 
and this had cau ed con Iderabl 
concern in Pakistan, 

Ahmed said he s India and 
Paki Ian jointly defl'Ddlni them· 

s lves aeolnst Communi tin-

Philadelphia's 
Dock Street 
To Be Razed 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Old Dock 
Streel, a lcemlng, picture que and 
pungcnt part of Colonial America, 

HOLLYWOOD (,fl - Ethel Barry- been a fan since youth, "I never ty and poi e from the time she Thur day b came a thin, of the 
more, queen of the great acting could get interested in football be- became a star at 21 in "Captain pa. t. 
family and a sLar for 58 years. Cause I was always playing Satur· Few wi slful , sentimcnlal l ar 

Theater's 'First LaMy' ·Dies 
Jinks of the Horse Marines." h d I bl died Thursday. She would have day matinees," she often exp- wer(' seas a arge a: em y ol 

been 80 Aug. 15. plained. Each of the three great Barry· offiCials , lopped by Secr tary of 
Mi:s Barrymore j 0 i ned her She had been unable to take act- mores was unique, Ethel was the Agriculture Ezra Taft B('nson, In· 

brothers John and Lionel in death ing roles for a year and a half. most versa til , playing light com. toned the obituary of a mark ting 
at 9 a,m, Present in her Beverly Her last film was "Johny Trou- d d ' h I kill area as old-fashioned a powdered 
H

' I e y or trage y wit equa s 'wig and Jeweled snuffboxc , 
II s apartment were her son, ble" in 1957. In November 1957, John was namboyanl, a star in When Benjamin Franklin came 

Saffillel Barrymore Colt, and a she appeared on a TV show to. 
nurse, Anna Albert. They had sat ceive trihutes from such friends the headlinea a well IS hG the, to ' town. if historians are right , h· 

ter, Lionel was intro pecUve, not lrod the cobble toncs of this waler-
by her bed through the night. as Tallulah Bankhead, Frank Si- h' hi h d h' front expan e, I'nlcnt on making a 

C I d R as I' y C arge an !lCtor as IS 
Dr; Clay Barton pronounced the natra, asey Stenge an oy brother and sister, but an ac- nlilrte and 'a fortu~. His firsl 

actress dead, Invalided with a Campanella, compli hed artist and mu ieian, tramp up Markel trect becaml' 
heart ailment, her condition A broken arm in January 1958, all the more memorable becau c a 
worsened in the last two weks, caused her to wilhdraw from a The trio appeared together only girl _ the one h married _ wa 

Last rites were administered by Playhou e 90 film. once-in the movie "Rasputln and in slitches at the ight 01 frugal Ben 
a priest of the Roman Catholic Her passing ended a glorious the Empress" in J933, stalking woni!. - a loal of pread 
Church. Miss Barrymore had been career unmatched in the Ameri- • Miss Barrymore was born in under one arm, 
a Catholic all her life and never Fan thealer. Heiress to generations Philadelphia to Maurice Barry- Ben on mad some timely r -
rewed after her unhappy marriage of tradition on the stage, she and more, a footloose aclor, and Geor- marks about Franklin and his 
to firearms heir Russell Griswold her brothers became the top slars gie Drewl daughter of the Irish asluLene s, Noting lhat Franklin 
Colt ended in 1923, of their era. The Barrymores actor John Drew. was a founder of the Philadelphia 

In her last days, the actress were the royal family of the The actress will be buried Mon- Society for Promoting AgricuJture, 
was bedfast, but kept a lively in- American thealer, and Ethel was day in Calvary Cemetery, along- Benson 'aid that if Franklin were 
terest in her beloved show busi- unquestioned queen, side the lombs of the other great alive "he would surely support 
ness through TV. She espeCially Her very manner was regal. members of the dynasty, John what ,You are doing, and, in all 
liked the baseball games, having Audiences were awed by her beau- and Lione1. probability he, not I, wouJd b(' 
--------.---------------~-------------- making these remarks at the dedi

~cElroy Scoffs At Plane Controversy 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 

of Defense Neil H, McElroy Thurs
day termed ridiCulous the hubbub 
over a Navy patrol plane's lack 
of gunpower to fire back at Com
munist MIGs that attacked it last 
Monday, 

McElroy told a news conference 
he didn't feel there is any signifi
cance in a reported lack of spare 
parts which crewmen of the plane 
said prevented them from using 
some of their guns, 

"There is too much preoccupa
tion with the type of gun with 
which you are not going to knock 
ofr' a MIG anyway," he said. 

The defen~e chiel was referring 
here to the plane's forward turret 
which the Navy said was designed 
for firing at submarines, not air-

craft. 
After reports of mlssmg gun 

parts aroused members of Con
gress and President Eisenhower, 
thE' Navy ran a check with Navy 
officials in Japan, It thj!n an
nounced that the forward and top 
turrets had been dismantled when 
the plane was converted from 
antisubmarine duty to reconnais
sance work. 

The patrol plane had a brace of 
guns in the tail, but these were 
knocked out before they could be 
brought into play. The tail gunner 
was badly wounded by the Com
munist jet fighters that struck 
over the Sea of Japan, off NortH 
Korea, The badly damaged U.S, 
ship got back to Japan with the 
other 13 crewmen unhurt. 

McElroy said the nationality of 
the red-starred MIGs has not been 
definitely established. But the di
rection from which the two jets 
came suggested they were "more 
than likely North Korean," he 
said. 

Monday's Incident has prompted 
demands in Congress that the Pen
tagon take steps to make sure U.S. 
planes don't go into dangerous 
areas without means to defend 
themselves. 

There were reports from con
gressional sources that fast jets 
would be sent out on future ' re
connaissance missions to guard 
tile relatively slow-moving, lIght
ly armed patrol craft. 

But the Pentagon said 
were no plans to do this. 

cat~on of this wonderfuJ new mar
kel." 

The secretary wa peaking of 
the $100 million food di tribution 
center replacing Dock Slreet. The 
first scction was dedicated with 
flag-raising ceremonies by the 
Marines, band music and speeche . 

Dock Street, no more than a mile 
from Independence Square. is part 
of the first tract o[ a huge re
development project lhat will 
transform the old city area from 
a down-at-the-heels commercial 
district into a neighborhood with 
class. 

In 1909, An Experiment In Higher Education-

Regents Mark 50th Anniversary 
A decorated cake and a speech During its monthly meetings, of the 20th cenlury, The Board's with the funds which its particular 

or two at a luncheon today will such as the one in progress, the first financial report, for instance, board "lobbied" from the General 
mark observance ol the 50th an- State Board of Regents deals with indicated that ISC was paying 'I Assembly, each school was goins 
nlversary of a pioneering experi- policies and problems of six in- rental per month for each of the its own way In every direction it 
ment in higher education. ' r;titutions whose physical plants 50 telephones its departments pleased - inevitably duplicating 

Although Iowa's State Board of are valued at some $104 million used, but the Boone County Tele- the work of one or botb oC the 
Regents won't actually begin its whose annual operating budgets phone Company allowed the col- other two iIlstitutlons, sometimes 
51st year of existence until July I, exceed $43 million, and which en· lege a 25 per cent discount on deliberately, . 
members of the Board and execu- roll some 23.000 students - 47 long-distance charges. and SUI Thirty-third General Assembly 
tives of its six institutions wlll per cent of all students enrolled had spent $63.50 during the year determined that these divided and 
quietly celebrate the event ten in all Iowa colleges, In addition to for the services of a pianist for digressive efforls should not be aI
days early during their annual the three institutions of higher calisthentics in the women's gym- lowed to continue, and that it 
June meeting, now beinl held at learning, the Regents are also naslum, The standard w8ie for would be much more efficient and 
SUl. responsible for the Iowa School student help at all three iIlstltu- economical to do away with the 

are for all practical purpo • r - WASHINGTON !AI - The Sen-
Ived," ate early Friday rcjt>cted' the 
At th outbreak or the Tibetan nomination of Lew L, Strou , 

r volt, Paki Ian off red to band to be secretary of commerct'_ The 
together with India. but Prim \'ot wa 49-46. 
1inl ter N hru ' Indian Govern- V 0 tl n g a,ain t confirmation 

ment refus d. w re 47 Democrats and two RI.'-
"Howe\' r," he aid. "In the publican - Mr . Mr,arel Cha 

future 1 India and Pakistan Smith Maine and WiLiiaDl Lane-
working tog lh r to d f nd them- er of North Dakota, 
• elve from the avalanche of Com· Volin for him w r 31 Republl-
munl m." can and 15 0 mocrat , 

10ving on to oth r ubj ct , the The- only senators not voUn, 
ambas ador . aid th chief Inter- were Mike Mon field 10- 10nl.l 
nal probl m of Pakistan i its Milton R. Youn, IR·NOI and J_ 
low tandard of living. William Fulbrieht (O-Ark.) 

11 maintain ~ that "evcry other 1an fleld Wall pr t and wa 
~roble~ i. ba, ed on Ihi. ; low na- opposed to confirmation but with. 
tlonal Income. low productivity, held hi vote III a pair with Sen 
poor h alth nd illlterocy," The Youn, who WI Oyln, back t~ 
probl m. h aid, I 10 d('velop Washj~eton but did not make it In 
the country' re ~urces and rai lime. Th Democrats atreed in 
the tandard of lavln,. H add d advance to give Youn, a palr, 
Illot plans ar now und rway Cor 
that n ~d d onomic de\lt'lop
ment. 

it dar ason for the low 
sta ndard of Paki tan' conomy 
wer tht' term of int rnalional 
trade which have mov d heallily 
again t that country durin, lh 
Ja t 10 years, "We have to export 
twice a much raw malerlals now 
a w did 10 Y ar, ago to buy thl' 
ame amollnt or manufactured 

good ," he , aid , 
Ahm d aid he led /l trade del -

galion to Ru~sla In 1957, and at 
that time the Russians mad 
.. ome very attracUv offer" to 
encouraj{c trod with Paki. tan. 
However, he . aid, Paki tan has 
already aligned It elC with the 
We t rn power and intend • to 
lay lher . 
Ahm d o(ficially became Paki .. 

tan'S amb dot to th Unit d 
Stales .March 23, wh n he pr· 
cnted his credential to President 

Ei. nhow r. lie is In Cedar Rapid 
to addre the sixth annual Pakis· 
tan Students Conv nHon, which 
b gan Thur day al Cae Call ge. 

Expect Speedy 
Court Action On 
Slayer's Petition 

WASH[ GTON I.fI - Supreme 
Court attaches said Thur day th y 
expect the court to acl spe dily -
ccrtainly before it adjourns lor 
the summ r - on the petition lor 
a review of the CD e of Charles 
18rkwcather, condemned Nebra -

ka layer of 11 per on . 
Ofricials (amiliar wilh the high

cst tribuanl 's practice . aid il Is 
more or I routine for it to ex
pedite uch petitions, Present in
dications are the court will ad
journ about June 29. 

The Starkweather petition wa 
distributed to the court justices 
Thursday for their consideration. 

Starkweather's execution has 
been stayed pending aclion by the 
Supreme Court on the review peti
lion, I. 

Lewis L. Strauss 
Fulbright had be n present ear

lier in th evening but was not on 
hand for the vote. 

The outcome of the long, bltler 
batlle over lh nomination was a 
d reat nol only ror Strau s but a 
blow to the pr tile of Pre ident 
Eisenhower. 

Eisenhower had thrown his full 
upporl behind the nomination, 

which he ubmlttcd to the Senate 
Jan. 17. In the face of the con
trov rsy over it, h said he would 
not withdraw it even if Strau 
should ask him to do so. 

Not since 1925, during the ad
ministration of Calvin Coolidge, 
had the Senate rejected a Cabinet 
nomination, 

At that time the Senate rejected 
Charles B. Warren to be attorney 
,eneral in a dlspete over a con
Oict of interest C/large. 

Altogether, in the history or the 
lIation, only seven Cabinet Domi
nations have been turned down by 
the Sen.te, 

Strauss now will have to relln
quish the Cabinet post In which 
he has been serving since last 
Nove.mber under a recess appoint
ment made while Congress was 
not In session. 

James C, Hagerty, Eisenhow
er's prCRS secretary, said on he
ing informed of the cole: 

"There wi1l he no commen1 
from the White House at this 
time." 

Eisenhower selected Strauss for 
the cabinet following his retire
ment last Bummer 85 chairman 
o( the Atomic Energy Commi5-
sion, a post wblch brought him into 
dispute with lIOlTle powerful Dem
ocratic senators_ 

SCHOOL LAW VOIDED 
LmLE ROCK,Ark. ~A three

judge federal court dealt Gov_ 
Orval E. Faubus a telling blow 
11Iursday ill his fight against racial 
iIltearatlon of Little Rock's public 
high IICbools_ 

It declared a state achool-cl05lng 
law unconstitutional and the Little 
Rock School Board moved quickly 
with plans for reopening the four 
schools in the faU. 

It ' was formed in 1909 upon re- for the Deaf at Council Bluffs, the tions was 15 cents per hour, while separate boards and establish a 
commendation of a special Legis· Iowa Braille and Sight-Saving most professors earned less than aingle governing board to operate 
latlve committee to replace the School at Vinton. and the State *2,000 annually, the institutions as integral parts of 
three separate l?oards or regents Sanatorium at Oakdale, Iowa's single governing board a state system. Hence the first 
and trustees which originally gov- Compared to today's curriculum came into being as the result of State Board of Education was ea
erned The State University of Iowa' and institutional operations, higher public and Legislative unhaPJtiness tahllshed by law, to take over 
Iowa State College and Iowa education - like life itself - was with the way the three educatlorud from the separate boards on July 
State Teachers College. The cen- much less complex when the ori- institutions were being operated 1 of 1909. 

W,qYfJd9d flier Treated 
Weather 
Forecast 

tral Iowa board, the second to be ginal State Board of Education under their separate boards, For Primary responsibility of the 
established anywhere, has served took over the three schools with one thing, membership on these Sta~ Board of Regents Is to de
as a model for similar bodies their 6,000 students in 1909, boards - as in those of other velop and ,overn the institutions 
which have since been set up in Fiscal problems, too, were on a slates in that period - was closely (or the best interests of the people 
other slales, different scale In the first decade linked with partisan politics. And of Iowa. , 

VICTIM OF JET A,-rACK-DoMlti C ...... , CI'ftIInM ~ when 
hi5 N.vy ~ ......... WI!5 attacked by Communltt Ie" .., K ... 
ow., the IN .. J.,.,. MoncIty, i, lifted frem the pi"" which carried 
him .. J.,.n·1 'V .... i N.val .... .., ......... ,1utMn. c:.r.r ... 
.YI ..... lectrIci",'. m ... from J ....... II ... III., 1Uffer.l ....... 
..-. (n the attldc. 
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Compromise 
Housing Bill 
Agreed Upon 

If Equal Time, No Politics 
At All, CBS Executive Says 

PhysiciSts Told 
Odd Antenna 
'Hears' Sputnik 

News Degest 
BrigiHe Bardot Weds Amid Sobs, 
Giggles, And Muffed Lines 

Good Listening .: 

Today On W,'S U I 
"LAKME" may resemble, to the 

uniniliated ear, the inquiry a 
southern belle makes to her boy 
friend; but that would be wrong. 
Quite the contrary, "Lakme" is 
a tragic opera by the French com· 
poser Leo Delibes, and wsur will 
broadcast a recording or "Lakme" 
(complete and unexpurgated) to· 
night at 7:30 p.m. The plot can· 
cerns the daughter of a Brahmin 
who falls in love with an English 
soldier in India. She is Lakme; he 
Gerald <Jet's keep THAT straight). 
Lakme's old man hates every· 
thing English and resolves, natur
ally, to kill Gerald, who is an 
English soldier. Finding Gcrald 
<the English soldier wounded, 
Lakme hustles him off to the for
est ostensibly to nurse him back 
to health. At first her singing 
might seem a questionable thera
py, .but ultimately it has the same 
effect on Gerald as the sound of 
Scottish bagpipes (he's English, 
you know) making him fighting 
mad. When Gerald recovers (you 
knew he would; wound, singing 
and all notwilhstanding), he is 
persuaded by Frederick, a soldicr 
C r i end (an ENGLISH soldier 
friend), that his duty must lie with 
the army and not with Lakme 
(which kind of makes you wonder 
about Gerry and Freddy, doesn't 
it? l. Lakme realizes that her 
English soldierboyfriend, Cerald, 
is cuting out, so she eats a hol
house lull of poisonous {lowers 

<Iowa City florists. please copy). 
Aftor lhal, nothing much more 
happens. ;("Lal<mc". incidentally, 
is the opera which coni ains the 
eel braled "Bell Song" which, for 
many of you , alight to ring a fa· 
miliar note.) WASHINGTON (A'\ - Senate· 

House conferees late Thursday 
agreed on a compromise $1.3 bil
lion omnibus housing bilL The 
amount, less than either the House 
or Senate had voted earlier, was 
trimmed in an obvious effort to 
avert a veto by PresidenL Eisen
hower. 

Sen. John Sparkman, m-Ala.), 
head of the Senate conferees, said 
the measure also was below the 
total originally asked by Eisen
hower and that the President 
should sign it. But he said be had 
no word on whether Eisenhower 
would do so. 

Some Republicans disputed this 
and insisted the compromise went 
well beyond what the administra
tion wanted_ They refused to sign 
the conference report. 

On the other hand, two Demo
cratic senators, Joseph S. Clark 
of Pennsylvania and Paul H. 
Douglas of Illinois, said they were 
inclined not to sign because not 

WASHINGTON 1m - CBS Presi· 
dent Frank Stanton said Thursday 
the people will be blacked oul 
from political news on radio and 
television if all candidates must 
be given equal time on newscasts. 

There just isn't enough time to 
go around to all the fringe candi· 
dates, he told a Senate Commerce 
subcommittee. Therefore not even 
the major ones could get any 
time. 

The subcommittee is consider
ing legislation that would liver· 
come the Federal Communications 
Commission decision requiring 
equal time on news shows, as well 
as on regular political broadcasts. 

Stanton recalled there were 18 
parties with presidential candi
dates in 1956. 

He said his network assigned 
about 20 per cent of its news time 
to the Republican and Democrat· 
ic candidates, and it would have 
been impossible to do the same 
for all the parties. 

Ki rk Gets Award 
For Achievement 

enough authority was provided for First Lt. John M. Kirk, former 
slum clearance projects. Iowa Citian, received a Certificate 

The conference cut down the to· of Achievement last week from 
talS' in the bill largely by reduc- Brig. Gen. John H. McGee, depart
ing the number of years the var- ing Fourth Infantry Division As
ious projects are authorized to sistant Commander. 
continue. Their work was part oC I Kirk, son of Col. and Mrs. 
a general drive by congressional Charles B. Kirk of Iowa City, 
Democratic leaders to cut back served as General McGee's aide-{ie
various economic bills in order to I camp for nearly two years. 
blunt Republican charges of wild Colonel Kirk is commandant of 
spending. lhe ROTC staff at SUI. 

If the FCC requirl!ment stands 
- it was reaffirmed Tuesday -
Stanton said this would be the re
sult: "We will have no choice but 
to turn our microphones and cam
eras away from all candidates 
during campaign periods. There 
will be a federally enforced black· 
out on full electronic news coves· 
agc." 

Stanton's te timony climaxed a 
day-long hearing by the subcom
mittee which set as its minimum 
goal the passing of a bill exempL
ing regular newscasts from the 
equal time ruling. 

Medical Meeting 
Begins At SUI 

Medical educators from 26 for
eign countries began arriving on 
the SUl campus today to attend the 
Conference on Medical Education 
for Foreign Scholars in the Medi
cal Sciences. 

Dr. Norman B. Nelson, dean oC 
the college of Medicine, will ad· 
dress the group Sunday evening 
in Hillcrest Dormitory. 

SUI President Virgil M_ Hancher 
ifill welcome the registrants at 
9 a.m. Monday in the Medical 
Amphitheater oC University Hospi. 
tals. The meetings will continue 
through noon Wedne day. 

The purpose of the conferences 
is to give foreign physicians aIld 
cducators genoral information 
about medical education and medi· 
cal school administration in the 
Uniled States. 

Some fast work converting some 
"trash parts" into a workable 
rapio antenna heiped American 
scientists gain valuable research 
information from the nl'st Russian 
Sputnik sate1lite, Professor George 
W. Swenson, Jr. said Thursday at 
SUI. 

The Universit;y of Illinois sci
entist said that the conversion oc· 
curred during tbe night when they 
heard the report of the first Sput· 
nik launching and successful orbit. 
Since the shop with all of their 
equipment was locked, they began 
"scrounging" for material to con
struct an antenna to pick uo the 
"beep, beep" ~dio signals trans
mitted by Sputuik. 

Dr. Swenson descrlbed the very 
important results achieved with 
thc make-'Sbifl teceiving equipment 
at the 21st annual Colloquium of 
College Physicists being held at 
SUI. 

The llIinois scientists' frantiC 
search for materials paid off and 
they hastily ccr.nstructed an anten
na with a discarded piece of coaxi
al cable, "broomsticks, sealing 
wax and other odd bits of materi
al" which they set up in the quad· 
rangle on the college campus. 

PARIS (A'I - BrigiUe Bardot 
married Jacques Charrier Thur -
day in a heclic atmosphere of 
comic opera. The sexy French 
movie star alternately sobbed and 
giggled. 

The pouting little pony-tailed 
blonde, whose undressed movie 
scenes have furrowed the brows 
of censors all over lhe world, was 
furious when photographers ap
peared. 

The ceremony was finally per· 
fprmed in the cramped little office 
of Mayor Fernand Guillaume in 
suburban Louveciennes_ 

Guillaume, n e r va u s afler a 
shouting match with Brigilte's 
father, murred his lines while 
reading the French civil code gov· 
erning marriages. Jacques and 
Brigitte, cuddling closely wilh her 
head nestling on his shoulder, 
gIggled. 

Proposal For $19 Million Airfield 
At Academy Revived By Report 

WASHINGTON (A'I - A propo
sal to build an airfield at the Air 
Force Academy to teach cadets 
how to fly has been rl!vived by 
an advisory group. The project 
would cost about $19 miiJion. 

Cadets at the new Colorado 
Springs, Colo., academy now are 
taught many things about air
planes-but arc taught to fly else
where after their graduation. 

A report by the Board oC Visi
lors for the academy, made to 
President Eisenhower recently, 
urges that an airstrip be built and 
flying instructions included among' 
the courscs. 

Eisenhower has turned the reo 
port over to Secretary of Defense 
Neil H. McElroy who has passed 
it along to Secretary of the Air 
Force James H. Douglas. 

Miami Tornado Injures 100 Persons, 
Leaves Estimated $5 Million Damage 

MIAMI, Fla. (A'I - Thunder-
storms and 60 m.p .h. wind gusts 
lashed Miami Thursday in the 
wake oC a tornado which injured 
at least 100 persons and did dam
age estimated at $5 million. 

The Miami Weather Bureau re
corded 6.40 inches of rain from 7 
p.m. Wednesday night to 1 p.m. 
Thursday_ The downpour showed 

no signs of slackening as weary 

Red Cross workers gave aid to 

over 1,000 stricken families. 

At least three homes were de· 
strayed, more than 100 suffered 
major damage and about 500 were 
slightly damaged, the Red Cross 
said. Almost 100 business estab
lishments were heavily damaged. * * * 

LORD BYRON'S LOVE LET· 
TERS, an interesting combination 
of plot by 'fenn ssee Williams and 
music by Raphael de Banfield, is 
the concluding oJlus on lhis morn· 
ing's music segment, from 10:05 
a.m. to noon; preceding it are 
"Facade" by William Walton, 
"Tasso" by franz Liszt and Rich· 
ard YarduJ')1ian's Violin Concerlo. 

EDITORIAL PAGE, a survey of 
opinion in lhe nation'S press, is 
heard every Friday at 12 :45 p.m. 

EVENING CONCERT, tonight 
from 6 p.m. to 7:30, will have 
music by Carelli, Ive • Triggs, and 
Richard Stt'au ·S. 

FM CONCERT tonight will in
clude Schubert's Third Symphony. 

DO-I~ -YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 HOUri aDa., 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 
WATER 

1fl~1)aily Iowan 
West Lucas Vote 
Officia Is Chosen 

Judges and clerks for Monday's 
school merger election in West Lu· 
cas township were announced Wed· 
nesday by Frank J. Snider, county 
superintendent of schools. 

Women's Raid On Beer Hall Sets 
Off Rioting In South Africa 

""SUI - IOWA CITY 910 k / c 
"~tlday, June Jill J959 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8: 15 News 

FLUFF SC DRY 

2Sc Page 2 FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1959 Iowa City, Iowa DURBAN, South Africa (A'I -I bus were 'Set afire. Firemen who 
Africans and police battled Thl1rs· tried to put out the flames were 
day in rioting set off by a wom- stoned_ Telephone lines were cut. 

8:30 United NaUons 
9;15 MornJng Music 
9:30 BookshcH 

Big 16-lb. 
Loads 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five stl/aent trustees elected by 
ehe Itudent body and four faculty truste68 appointed by the president of tile University. Tile Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore, is not an expression of SUI administration policy or op/nion, in any particular, 

'The-'DoHy Iowan 
MEMBER. 

AVO IT BUB!!AtJ 
OF 

CIIlCULATIONI 

acriptions, $10 per year; lilt montbl, 
$5.60; three months, fS.25. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAF., 
EdItor .. . ... . ..•...•.. . Ted Rasmussen 
News EdItor . . . . .. " . , .Kay Kress 
City EdItor .... .. .. Marlene Jorllensen 

Ma ke·good service on missed papers 
IS not poulble. but every eUor~ will 
be made to correct errotl with tile 
next Is!ue. 

Judges for the election, which 
will be held at the Blackstrap 
School, are Richard H. Davis, Wil
liam CamerOn and Robert Zeith
amel. Clerks arc Fremont Isaacs 
and Floyd Pirkl. 

en's raid on a beer hall. 

Officials said the women made 
the raid because they claim police 
act ion against home-brc~ing 
keeps their men from drinking at 
home. 

Municipal offices, a car and a 

Guns, clubs and rocks were used 
on both sides in hours of clashes 
between severa~ hundred police· 
men and nonwhites. The combat
ants included 3,000 African Wom
en in Cato Manor, a slum area 
inhabited by Negroes, mulattoes 
and Indians. 

10:00 News 
10:05 MUsic 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 EdItorIal Page 

1:00 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sportstime 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert ' 
7:30 Opera 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of FREE Parking -\ww 
Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday lind legal holldaya by Stu
dent Publlca:Ions, Lnc.. Communica
tions Cenler, Iowa CIty, Iowa. En
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post offIce at Iowa City, under the 
act of Congre .. of Morch 2, 1879. 
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Society Editor . .. ... . . Mary Jan ... 
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Residcnts of the township will 
vote on a proposal to merge the 
present rural school district with 
the Iowa Cily Community .school 
district. The Iowa City district and 
the county board of education has 
approved the (!lerger. 

St. Louis Newspaper Workers Strike 
To Appear Before Board Thursday 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 
Dial 4191 from noon to mIdnIght to 
report news items. wQ,men's pale 
Items, for announcements to the The 
Dodly Iowan. Editorial 01Ilce. are 
In tho Communication. Center. 

SubscrlpUon rlltes - by canier 10 
Iowa City, 25 cents weekly or $IQ 
per yea.r 1.0 advance; Blx monttll j 

$5.50; ',hree months, $3.00. By mall 
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AdvertisIng Monager .. Jomes Clayt.on 
Classl.fled Adv, Mgr.. Larry Hennesy 
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DAILY IOWAN OIRCULATION 
Clrculatlon Manaller .... ... Rober! Bell 

Dial 4191 If you do not receIve your 
DaUy Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
Iowan CIrculation olIlc. In Communi· 
cations Center I. open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m .• Monday through FrIday and 
'rnm R to In R.rn , nn ~turdLV 

University Bu,Hetin Board 
Vnlvenlty BulletIn Bo.rd notl ... mud be rec.lved a' The Dally Iowan office, 
Room 201 OommunleaUons Center, by noon of the da y berore publication. They 
mus' b. 'yp.d aDd .I,ned by 10 advl.or or offl • ., ot the or,IDlulloD beln, 
publicized. Purely .oolal fndlon. lU'e no' eHalbl. for 'his •• 0Uon. 

UN IVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUIl BOOK wlll be III 
the charge of Mrs. Buffington from 
June 19 to June 22. Telephone her lit 
4751 lC II sitter or Information about 
joining the group I .• desired. 

READING IMPROVEMENT COURSE 
wlll be olIered during 8 and 11 a.m., 
Monday through Thursday. Sign up 
lists arc posted ot 38, OAT. Intere.ted 
parties are requested to sIgn no later 
than FrIday, June 19. Classes begin 
Monday, June 22. 

PH.D. GER~IAN reading examination 
wlll be Wednesday. June ~4 . from 3-5 
p .m. In 103 Schaelfer Hall . RegIster in 
101 Scllae!ter Hall by noon, June 24, 
11 you Wish to take the exam. 

TUE PlI .D. "TOOL" examination 10 
Accounlhli will be given In 204 UnI
verslly Hall beginning at 1 p.m. on 
Friday, June 19. The Economics 
examination will be given, startlng 
at 1 p.m., In 204 UnIversIty Hall on 
Monday, June 22. The Buslness Sta
tistIcs examInation will be given at 1 
p.m. In :1,94 University Hall on Tues· 
day, June 23. 

STUDENTS WUO WISD to have a 
COpy of their SprIng Scmesler grade 
reports rnalJed to them should leave 
a stamped addressed envelope at tbe 
Registrar's Office. 

IF YOV SUBSCRffiED for a 1959 
Hawke.l(e and MV. not yet picked It 
up. please- do so as 1I00n .s po.slble 
ot 201 Communications Center. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.rn. dally except Saturday. 
Seniors may also get tIIelr book at 
Ihe same place. 

LUlaABr BOVI,tS. Monday - Frida:r: 
1:30 .2 •. m .; Saturday 1:30 - 5 p.m.; 
Sunday 1 :30 p.m.· 2 a .m. Reserv. 
Desk: Monday - Thursda:r, e •. m . - 8:110 
p .m.; Friday - S~turday: e a.m. - 4:110 
p .m.; 7 - 9:50 p.rn.; Sunda7: 1-4:110 
p.m.: 7 - 8:9 P.rn. 

PLAY NIT!!8 U tile FI.l«boa,. wm 
be each Tuesday and FrIday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m., pr~vlded that no home 
varSlt:/ contest Is scheduled. AvaIlable 
for members of the faculty, staU, and 
otudent body and theIr spous.s are 
the following: Tuesday nJllhtl-bad
mJnton. handball. paddleball, .wlm
mlnll. table tennla and tennl •. F-rlda7 
nlghta-a11 Tuesday actlvltle., baaket
ball and volle7ball. 

STUDENTS that do not plan to be in 
Iowa City thi s summer may Mve The 
Dally Iowan maIled to any addreso 
in the U.S. durIng the vacation pe
riod, June 1Z through September 
18. The specIal reduced subscription 
rate lor atudent. Is fS.OO for the 14 
week period 

HIGHLAND SNOW 
EDINBURGH, Scotland 1m -

Snow fell in the Scottish highlands 
Thursday. In other parls of the 
British Isles, temperatures soared 
into the 80s. 

Edward Se Rose .. ,. 
Try our Multiple Vitamins -
Vitamin. - Minerals - Liver 
Extract - made fresh of high 
'potency and priced low - vita· 
mins make one feel better -
let us fill .,our PRESCRIP· 
TIONS - you are always wel
come at Drug Shop -

DRUG 'SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. -

Iowa City's Extra Fine Food 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 
• 

119 Iowa Ave. Dial 5511 

Ham~urg Inn No. 2 
214 N. Linn St. Dial 5512 

1/4 lb. p'ure 
ground beef 

• 
~n every 

hamburger l2c 

TRUSTEES, BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATION 

Dr. George Easton, CoUege of Del).:
Ustry; John B. Evan •. L3; DaVid H. 
Fitzslmmons, A4; Paul E. Hagenson, 
D2; Prol. Hugb Kelso, Department 
of Polltlcal Selence; Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller, School 01 JournalIsm; Sara 
D. Scllindler, A3; Prof. L. A. Van 
Dyke, College 01 EducaUon: Gary 
W WilHAm •• "'. 

Approval of the merger would 
place all of West Lucas township, 
except the Coralville independent 
district, in the Iowa City district. 

The small district operated only 
the first six grades at the Black
slrap school during the past year. 
Children above the sixth grade at
tended the Iowa City schools. 

Polls will be open from 1 to 7 
p.m. 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - Opposing sides 
in the nine-day·old strike that bas 
shut d<>W1l both this city's daily 
newspapers head ·for a National 
LaMr Relations Board (NLRB) 
meeting Thursday. 

There, a charge of unfair labor 
practices brought by lhe Pulilzer 
Publishing Co. will be discussed. 

Stereotyper Local 8 President 
Leroy Selby said he was cenfident 

STU DE NT (/ SPEC1ALS! 
Now! We can solve your biggest writing problem! 

in any normal use 

Parker 

WON'T SKIP -even on a hand print 

WON'T SKIP-even on a grease spot 

WON'T SKIP-even on glass-smooth paper 

AMAZING NEW PARKER T·BALL 

I 

JOTl'ER PEN writes on 

practically anything with 

revolutionary 

new porous ball! 
only $ 

Puts 166 times more ink 

at writing point! 

Feeds instantly! Gives denser, 

darker, effortless writing! 
Each ballpoint r.·flll il guaranteed by Parker Pen 
COIIIpHf It Mill Sldp·Fr .. for OM full ., •• r • 

Custom 'model: 
Smart new all·metal, 
,learning brushed 
stainless steel, only $2.95 

See it! Try it! You'll love it! 
-'art., 0" JOlt" or. te; ruMed ,rod.marh and T~8o" Is a trodemork 

or ,h. 'ork., Ptn Compon! 

the NLRB wouid ultimately rule 
in favor of his union. 

A strike of 44 stereotypers over 
the handling of plates which go 
under pictures touched off the dis
pute against the company, which 
publishes the afternoon Post·Dis
patch and also prints the morning 
Globe·Democrat under contract. 
Both newspapers are separate in 
other aspects. ' 

~,:::;::~:':'-;;"'-.::~~ Are Using 
Hogan Mobilgas! 

\Ve Give Gold Bond Stamps/ 
West on Highway 6 Phone 9034 

te~71~ r" 

PARKER SUPER "21" 

~ . 

Only $ 

LOOK ,AT THESE FEATURES! 
* Specially designed for student use! * Made of super-strength plastic and stainless steel! * Protected point, rugged writing mechanism! * Clean,easy filling-no messy, fragile cartridges! * Electro-polished point for super-smooth writing! * Sleek styling found only in more costly pens! 

Super-features galore! 
• Writes for week. 

on one filling 

• Visible ink supply 
• Choic. of' point .iz •• 

a popular pair 
that's 

tops for value! 

• Strong new clip 
guards againl losI 

• Bright new barrel colors 
• Matching pencil only $3,95 

PARKER 
'PARDNERS' 

HaftdlOm.ly 
Gift loud 

THE PARKER r·BALL JOTTER PEN & 
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Pirate's , Win In 13; 
Face ,Records 11th 

Junior Tennis Favorites 

Advance To Semifinals 
The (orm chart prevailed here 

Thur day in the tate Junior Ten
nis Tournament a. the top- ceded 
player in th sin~les division all 
advanced into the semifinal round 

Sprengelmeyer o( Dubuque in 
emifinal matches today. 

ancy Baker of Waterloo meet 
Judy Axland of Davenport and 
Karen to er of Waterloo goe ' 
again t Carolyn elson of Clinton 
in Ihe milinals in th 18 and 
under girl.\> competition, 

Frosty Evashevski 
Reaches Finals In 
Junior Golf Meet 

To Form 3rd; Loop Soon 
comin, out with their en .. 
nouncem n ~llhin the next Cell' 
.... D . We peeL to announce the 

A.1ES III - Fro ty Ev including 'ell' York, plan to n· formation of the I guo by July 
of Iowa City and Bill l\'er noun e the lea ' offici I cor- liS, .. 
Clinton will m t for the matJon by July IS. Jt xpect to It was re\'ealed Ihal a nucleus 

CHICAGO, (.4'1 - Pill burgh's 
ace fireman Elroy Face recorded 
his 16th straight triumph Thurs
day as the Pirates scored two runs 
in the 13th inning and defeated 
the Chicago Cubs 4-2. 

Face, undefeated since May 30, 
1958, pitched the final live run
less innings - his longest stint of 
the year -on a yield of just three 
singles and gained his Hth con· 
9 uest of the sea on. 

Bill Henry, Wednesday' s winner 
for the Cubs' drew the loss - his 
third among eight decisions. 

Dick Groat's single opened the 
fourth overtime inhing. After 
catcher Danny Kravitz forced 
Groat, Ted J{luszewski singled to 
send Kravitz to second, 

Bob Skinner singled, scoring Kra· 
vitz and when Moose Moryn's tardy 
throw bounced past the plate bOUI 
runners advanced. 

After Kluszewski scored on Bill 
Virdon 's sacrifice I1y, Glen Hob
bie became the fourth Chicago 

A~'ER'CAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pe • . 

Cleveland .. . . 33> 25 ,569 
Chicago .. ..... ... 33 2B .541 
Baltimore .. . ... 32 29 .525 
Detroil ., ... " 32 29 .~5 
Detroit '" .... . 32 29 .525 
New York .... 30 29 .!\oB 
Kansas City ..... 26 31 .458 
Washington '" 27 34 .444 
B08tol1 ..... . .... 26 34 .434 

T I-I UBSDAY'S RESULT 
Baltimore 7. DetroIt 8 
Boslon 7. CJeveland 6 
N.", York 5, Chlc.,o 4 
WashIngton 7, Ka ns •• City 5 

TOOAY'S PtTCIlERS 
Cleveland at N~w York IN) 

Sell 16-51 vs. Ford (6-41. 

O .B. 

Detroit at Washln,lon IN) - Foylack 
15-61 vs. Kemmerer (4-61. 

ChIcago at Boston INI - Wyrul 
19-4' \'5. Bt-ewer i4-31. 

Kansas City .t Baltimore 2, (twl
nlllhtl - Coleman 12-4) and ~lIcks 
II-~' vs. Brown (3-2) and 0 Dell 
12-61. 

pitcher and ended the assault. double and a single good for one 
Plltsburgh . . 000 000 200 000 2- 4 9 0 tally each. 
ChIcago .... 000 01.0 010 000 0- 2 5 3 He singled down the right field 

Kline, Face \91 and Kravitz ; DTa-
bowsky. Elston (71, Henry ,91, HOb- l line off the Ulird Indian pitcher, 
ble (131 and 5, Taylor. W - Face Jim Perry in the eighth to crack (\1-01. L - Henry 13-31.. ' 

Home runs - Pittsburgh,' Slua.·t . a 6-6 deadlock after Pete Runnels 
f\31 . Chicago, Mory" IBI. MarshaU 151. walked and went to second on a 

wild pitch. 
Orioles 7, Tigers 6 Harshman allowed only four pase 

runners over the final five innings 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Chico Car· as he registered his first triumph 

rasquel's bases-loaded single with of the campaign. He had 10 t six 
two out in the ninth enabled the straight. 
Baltimore Orioles to def~at Detroit The only run off Harshman was 
7-6 Thursday, unearned. Vic Power reached out 

The Oriole shortstop also hit a and looped a curving double over 
two-run homer in the eighth as third as the leadoff man in the 
Baltimore battled back from a 6-1 fifth and scored on Wertz ' lwo base 
deficit in the last two innings. throwing error. 

Gus Triandos' two-run h!und- Cleveland. . ... 001 410 000- 6 5 0 
tripper in the eighU1 and a solo Boston ... .. 200 11~ 1\)'- 7 10 I 
home run by pitcher Jerry Walker 
in the third accounted for the other 
Oriole scores. 

Delroit had picked up two runs 
in the first on one hit and a streak 
of wildness by Walker . The Tigers 
added three in Ule fourth on four 
hits, including Lou Berberet"s two

Locke, Garcia (61, Perry lB. ond 
Brown ; Sullivun . Ha rshman 15 1 and 
Dnley. W - H~ .. shman 11-6!. L -
Garcia 10-51. 

Home r un s - Clevela nd . H e ld (10). 
Locke (11 . Bos10n , Wertz {Sit Jenson 
1131. 

Senators 7, A's S 
run double, and scored onl;e in the WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Wash
eighth on a wild pitch by reliever inglon Senators came from behind 
Billy HoefL three times Thursday night to com-

Ernie Johnson won his fourth 'Plete a three-game sweep of the 
victory in five decisions after re- Kansas City Athletics, 7-5. 
lieving Hoeft at U1e start of the Washington 's Harmon Killebrew 
ninth. and Roy Sievers connected for 

AI Kaline, Delroit center fieldrr , back-to-back home runs in the 
was struck in the head with a! fourth inning, raising the Senators 
ttwOWI\ baU in the Iirst inning. He total [or the season to 82, tops in 
suffered a Jracture of the left the American Lcague. Kansas City 
cheekbone and was to undergo sur· hit three home runs, two by Dick 
gery Thursday night to reset the Williams. 
bone. The decisive Washington rally 
Dplroit .,...... . . %00 301 ~. 8 10 1 came in the sixth inning. Behind 
Bolllmore ' . . , 001 000 042- 7 10 I ~-4 the Senators tied the score on 

Mos.i, Sis ler IB;, Morrall 48, and . I b J' L R B Berberet; \Valk~r, Hoe{t 141, Johnson Sll1g es y 1m emon, eno er-
191 and Triandos. W - JohnSOn 14-11. toia and Ron Samford. 
L - Sisler 11-2.. M D' k . 't h Home runs _ Baltimore, Walker (I), urray IC son camc in to PI C 
Triandos (161, CarraSQuel (4,. ' fOl' Kansas City and was greeted by 

Yanks S, ChiSox 4 
NEW YORK IA'I- Mickey ManUf> 

hit his 15th homer on reliever Ger· 
l'y Staley's second pitch in the lOth 
inning Thursday' and gave the New 
York Yankees a 5-4 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox. It gave 
the Yanks a sweep of the three· 
game series. 

After a Yankee rally lied the 
score in the eighth, a fine throw 
to the plate by Jim Rivera nailed 
Bi! Skowron to complete a double 
play that saved the game momen
tarily. 

Bobby Shantz, third Yankee 
pitcher, wOl'ked thl'ee perfect il1-
nings to win his first game oC the 
season, 

The Yanks [it'd the core at 44 
in a wild cighth inning. Norm 
Siebern 's inglc and Yogi Berra's 
double accounted for one run . 
Hector Lopez' single drove in 
Berra with Ule tying run, After 
an intentional pass loaded the 
bases, Rivera 's throw saved Staley. 
Chlcal10 .. . . . , 000 020 200 0- 4 10 0 
New York . . .002 000 020 1- 5 9 2 

Shaw. Lown \81. Arias ,81 , Staley 
18' and Lollor; BronstDd, Tero' ",, 
ShmllZ 181 and Berra. W - Shantz 
11-21 . L - Staley (2-3 •. 

Home run - New York, Mantic (I' ), 

BoSox 7, Indians 6 
BOSTON (.4'1 - Vic Wertz drove 

in three Boston rnns including the 
game winner and Jack 11arsl1man 
contrib\1tcd tout relief pitching 
Thursday as the Red Sox soapped 
Cleveland's victory string at seven 
(Nl l. 

Wertz rapped his fifth homer, a 

~ARSiTV 
C"IOU' AlIlV (001 

STAItl'S 

TODAY! 

·'ROAOIIAC[RS ..... iIc Silly F,_ • Aln 
Dlnl""rI, Jr . • Ski, Ward. Jotl Li..,,,,,nce 
~N AIiLRICAN·INrUHATIONA~ PICrUJlE 
·'D~ODY··O'" STARRINII DICK CONTINO 

IANORA GILE' •• flUNO vt soro 

a run-scoring double by pinch
hitter Julio Becquer. After an in
tentional walk to Faye Throneberry 
filled the bases, Bib Grim I;flieved 
DiCKson and walked Bob AlTison to 
force home anoU1er run. 
Kansas City ...... 020 012 000- S 5 0 
Washington . .. 000 223 00x-- 7 12 I 

Herbert, Dickson 16), Grim 161, Meyer 
171 and ChIli: }'I.cher. Clevenger (71 
and Naragon, W - Fischer 16-2 •. L _ 
Herbert 14-61. 

Home runs - Kansas City. Chili r21 , 
Williams . '~ l. \Va'hlngton,- Killebrew 
123. , Sievers 151. 

Giants 8, Reds 3 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The San 

Francisco Giants hammered 15 hits 
off. thr.ei Cincinnati pitchers Thurs
day for an 8-3 '!ictory. 

The Giants moved within .002 
of the first place Milwaukee 
Braves, who were playing the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, in a night game. 

Stu Miller, who relieved Allan 
Worthington in the fifth inning 
after the Reds rallied for two runs, 
took his fourth victory against 
three losses. 

Orlan<\o Cepeda led the Giant 
atack with lour for five. 

This was Nuxhall's fifth loss of 
the season against three victories. 

Cincinnati's bonus rookie, Jim 
O'Toole, pitched the seventh and 
eighth innings, allowing two runs. 
Clnclnnati ". . ... 000 020 010- 3 10 4 
San Francisco '.. 101 031 11,,- 8 15 0 

NlIxhall, W . Schmldl 161, O'Toole (71 
and Balley: Worthington. Miller 151 
nnd B. SchmId!. W - Miller (4-3) . 
L - NuxhalJ 13-5), 

~tI;1'jm 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY 
Roaring With Gunsl 
Guts! Guys! & Gals! 

"G,I. RAMBLE" 
TONITE IS BUCK NITE 

TO aBOA" ', BE LTS 
Pittsburgh 4. Chlc.,o 2 .13 innln,.) 
San Francl..", B. Cincinnati 3 
Milwaukee al Los Aneele •• nl,ht) 

TODAY' 1'ITCIIER 
Philodelphla at Chicago - Conley. 

13-3) V8. Droit (1-01. 
Pltt.burgh at St, Louis (N) - Law 

(6-41 vs. Rlckells 16-1). 
CIncinnati at Los Anlleles IN I 

Purkey (6-71 VI. Dr)'sdale \6-5 •. 
Milwaukee at San Fl1Incloco IN) 

Buhl '6-4) v •. S. Jone. 17-61. 

4 Hawkeyes 
To Compete 
In NCAA Golf 

with 65 match being played on 13 

court. . 
Iowa City nl only two players 

into loday's emifinal l'ound con
tests. Chuck Darley and John Wil
meU1 both advanced in the t5 and 
under boys dirision, 

Wilmeth, e ded second, ad-
vanced with a 12-7 win o"er Richie 
Strau , aloof Iowa City. In 
earlier rounds Wilmeth defeated 
Jerry Spillman 12-2 and 'athan 
Chapman 12-1. 

Darley advanced with wins over 
Denni Brown of Ames, 12-0 : Bill 
Allen of Red Oak, 124 and Ricky 
Waples oC Cedar Rapids 12-5, 

Darley will me t lOp seeded 
Richie Friedman of Des (olnes 
and Wilmeth will meet fourth
seeded Arden Stokstad of Waterloo 
today. Stokstad advanced without 
losing a match Thursday. 

The 18 and undel' boYs clas will 
find top.. ed d Bob Boyson of Cedar 
Rapids meeting fourth-seeded Dave 
Killan of Davenport and second· I 
s ed<.'(\ Stcve Wilkinson or Sioux 
City playing thu'd-seedcd Bob 

Balding Leads 
In Canadian Open 
With 6-Under - 66 

Four golfers will carry Iowa's 
hopes in the National Collegiate MONTREAL (.4'1 - Canada's tall, 
GolC Championships to be held angular AI Balding took the lead 
next week at Eugene, Ore. Coach in the Iirst round o.C the. Canadian 
Chuck Zwiener has named John Opcn Golf ChampIon hIp Thurs
Liechty Frank Jamcs Bob Davis day with a 6·under-par 66 on the 
and T~m Holcomb to repre ent rain-soaked I~le mere course. 
Iowa in the week-long tourney. The 6-£00t-3 golfer from I\'lat:k-

Thc field will be cut to 64 with ham, OnL., put on a remarkable 
a 36-hole qualifying te t Monday putling show to loke a one-str?ke 
and Tuesday. The low 64 will then lead over Cour of the top touring 
enter into match play, with thc profe~sionals Cram the United 
championship round being played States. 

Two Cedar Rapid girla. Mary 
Weimer and KaU1y Pro kOWle, ad
vanced to the fmals of the 15 and 
under girls division. 

In addition to the semifinal 
rounds in the single, laday's 
match will include double. 
competition in all four dl\'i ions. 
Play will begin at 9 a.m_ and con
tinue until all emifinal round are 
completed, Final rounds are ched
uled for Saturday morning. 

Junior golf tournament tiU operate in 1 1. of cHi s already has been dmit· 
day morning, Bill , chairman of M lor ted for all practical purposes, 

Wa r ' Ba ball Committ I TIl fh- or ix cities, in turn, 
They won qUarterfinal and, mi- eaUed a p conf renee Thur _ will ~Iecl olhl>rs from \'eral 

final matches Thursday to ialn day t reve I th n m of the applic nt . 
the (inals. Both n ded extra hoi three group o( w ll-lIl'eled db-. Toronto, Houston. Fort Worth, 
to win their !;(?COnd match of zens ~ho 'IIill put up money Cor the Dallas, Minn apolLs , Paul and 
the day. ' ew York club. _' w York w re beli ... ed to be 

Iverson edged Tom Steward of Shea refused to name the other the b ic rill with aPlMican 
Burlington on up the 19th member citi . "They. hould be from coast to co 

In the quarterfinals ear lie r ;;~;;';';iiiioiiiii.iiiii.~ __ ..iiiiiiiiioiioiiiliiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Th~ day, Evash ,"ski 0 u s ted 
Queston Bo ton of Wal rloo. 3 and 
2. her n won by d fault o\'er 
Pat Trowbridge o( far_ halltown, 
who reported more than two 
hour late, MEN & WOMEN 

WANTED 
To Cont~act Acreage 
For Detass~ling Corn 

FUNERAL HOME Contract a much a you 

l' your family can hand1 , 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

,PHONE 3240 
PA Y Will Be By The Acre 

Furnish your own b'an portation. 

(ociaZ 'clIrity umber Required) 

For Detailed Information Contact 

Pioneer Hybrid Corn Co. 
Saturday. A strong behind at 67 were Bob 
• The team title will be delermin- Ro~burg of Palo Alto, Calif" who 
ed on the basis of U1e Qualifying finished econd in U1e U.S . Open 

KM~w~U1e~w~~Kores~ ~t wHk : Art W~ ~ P~ooo ~~~~~~~~~~==~5~==~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ each team determining the team Manor, Pa., the 1959 Masters ~ 

Ch~:~~Oen; thinks lhal his leam has ~~~~~~~ ~! ~~~e~~,m~~y ;d~ _I., I 1'1'/ " ,I" SIFDD AD S 
Phone 5166 Iowa City 

a good chance to move up from champi~n, and George Bayer, the ~~ l1l"""':'::I,..,....... .... 
last years 23rd place finish. "If power-hItler from Dallas, 
we make the top 15 I'll really be 
pleased," he said . 111 tor fr'ends 

He lists Houston, Oklahoma II ee 11 U I 
State, North Texas State, Purdue at the Annex. 
and Georgia as the favorites for 
the team championship . 

Liechty, a senior, and Davis, a 
sophomore, have both been nomin
ated for the All-American golf 
team which will be announced next 
week, 

GOLFeRS ENTER FINALS 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (.4'1' - Judy 

Eller and Julie Hull, both one 
down at the turn, rallied on the 
back nine Thursday to score 
semifinal victories in the National 
Women 's Collegiate GolC Cham
pionship. 

Judy, 18·year-old University of 
Miami sophomore, from Old Hick
ory, Tenn ., eliminated medalist 
Mary Mills of Millsaps College 
and Gulfport, Miss., 2 and l. 

Julie, 19·year-old Purdue sopho
mOl'e, from Anderson, Ind .. todk 
a l-up victory over Wanda Sowell, 
21-year-old Universi ty of Texas 
senior from Tyler, Tex. 

DANCE 
SATURDAY - JUNE 20 

THE COLLEGIATES 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SWISHER, IOWA 
ae •. Call Gl J) .. ~7;2 01" OJ r, .. ·!60L 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M. 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E, College 

--- -=-- Doors Open 1:15-

~ 
STARTS TO.DAY 

YEAR'S SUPER THRILLSI 

~ 
"!1.fIIlIIlIIIII~'" 

r THE FIRE 
MONSTER 

JlGigantis" 
-AND-

liT eenagers 
From . 
Outer_ 1 
Space:A 

I [·lj'/J Fine 
Art 

Theatr. 

NOW Ends 
FRIDAY 

The SONG of i.". BEHNADEm ',.. .., 
5" .. IItIlt IN(J I ..; 

104 ... JENNIFER JONES .... 
An Encore Triumph' 

STARTS SATURDAY 

::~~ .. Leslie Caron · DirK Bogarde 
" Bernard S~ftw', TH E 

DoCroffS DiLEMMA 
•• ,j • 

ESOS 
TODAY 5tranper In My Arms Written On The Wind 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
BEST SHOW 

IN TOWNI ........ 
• • 
I • 

BILL MAULDIN'S I 
l1p~t i 

DAVID WAYNE' TOM EWEll ; 
• Ko Iy Smilh - THE WILDEST 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
One Vay ", .... , U a Word 
Two Days ....... IO¢ a Word 
Three Days . .. .. ,. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ' '' ''' .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. ,. . 15¢ a Word 
Ten D ,., ..• ~a Word 
One Month ........ SW a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Pets for Sole 

I pupple.. Dlol 4 00. NEW 
'-27RC 8.3lIl 

------------~--

Aportments t(J Sublet 

couple. 

Who Does II? 

Rent 

0 , 1(. 
'-2R 

S ROOM !ully luml.hed apArtment. 
Wa,hln, !8('IIII1~.. Bu b door. 

ROOM lor ,",orklnr rlrl or vadual S85.OO, Prlvat~ ~ntranc. and blth. 4$35. 
tudenl. Clo !lDU prlvll.,H. ~ 8-20 

Help Wonted 

Phone 4191 

BLI NO ,radu»l" .Iudent would 
INII. te.der ot 9 ilO and 1\ :00 a.m, 

doll, COlli MI_ Vernon 30591 rollee! arter 
6:00 p,m. Walt r tromel ', 6-18 

nOOM for _no R.alOn'bl~ . Linen. WANTED : 2 mole .Iud.nta to .hn .... renl {urnlohed 4227, 0.:10 
Ir .... apartment In •• ,hallie for phone 

coverlle ot lotol lunoral home. Coli INGLE room. C1QM In M .... . 4 13 or 
6171. 24 "'7611. 7 11 

Male Help WanJed 
INGLE room ror DIan (or lumm r Call 
"~MI • fin 5:30 pm. 7.13 

1O"e 
In, 
8-20 

TWO room and IrllChenette, dOwn-COOL .omfo .. ~bl~ room lor . Iudenu or ~" .• lumlmed apartment. 1131 alter 
TV rvlceman - xperl.nced. 00,,(1 couple. 314 Brown. 6-4.431, 0·20 5 p.m. 6-23 

Typing 

7-1 8R 
7-16R 

8-18 --------------------

.alary l or rliM party , Li l experIence 
and refert'nc.. llnl leIter. Box I. 
Dnlly lowln. 6-20 

House for Sal. 

THREE bedroom home In Unl~erllty 
TY __ P_IN_G_._1B_M_. _9202_ . ______ 11-_ 18 Helllhll. Tenn> or eolJl. "1671. 7-19 

ROOM {or .. udent bo~·" R~ onable. FOR REtorT 2 or 3 room fumiJ"ed 
~ 8-27 IPt. CIa.., In PrIvate boIlh. Avall-

.ble now. Dial ISIS. ,.n ROOMS, Men. .20 Ronaldl. c.n 5587 __ _ 
or 27t1l. 8-2$ rOR RJ!:NT - 3 or 5 room unlumJ hed 

'P SlOv •• nd re.lrt ...... lOr fUrn1M1ed, 
MAN. Close In. Furnl ed 2 room apart· Aun.ble now. DJal 8881 , .\1 

menl. ",200, Doubl room, $30,00. 
Good parkln,. DIal 8-4058 .Ii .. 3 :30 FOR RENT - 3 room lurniJhod apart-
p.m. '·23 ment, Share balh Laundry faelUli 

Available now 01.1 MIl. 1.\1 TYPING. 6110. 7-13R FOR SALE: Duptex, Welt 'Ide. Avall-
T--Y-P-JN-G--a-~-10-2-(-t-5-00----7-.6 .bl Junl: 14th, Call 8881 betwl:en SINGLE room. n~ar Mercy. 101.111 u-

. - • er : p.m. 8:00 •. m .• nd 5:00 p.m. S-lI dents. 7503. 7-' 

ROO!\.! S for men. Phone 1-3811 after 
4. p .m. '-8RC WorkWont.d Troller tor Sole 

BABY slttln., n!temoons, 8-597.. 6-20 SUMMER room. for men. 8-517'. 6-U 
1057 LIBERTY 45 fl. 2 bedroom. Excel-

BABY allllni. Flnkblne P~rk , Phone lent condition. Phone 8·30.. after SUMMER rooma lor men 1%3 N. 
2990. 6-24 5:00 p.m. 11-26 Dubuque. 8-28 

lRONlNGS nd baby •• tIln., 7323. 7-17 DOUBLE or nnlle room.. CIoM In. 
WASHING Ilnd froning. Dial 8-0G08. 7-7 Where To Eat Men or women. Dill 9147. 8-28 

JACK and JUl'1 Day CMe and baby TURKEY SANDWICHES and lIOME- NICE room. 8-2518. ...UK 
Illling service offers the beneUls or MADE PIES \0 go. Mlpleerc.1 Sand- ROOMS wlth or wlthoul kll<:hen. AvaIP 

a specW prc-liChool prosroru. Phone wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Across able June lOth Ibr 1\llIU'IW1' .... faI1. 
8-3890. 7-9 from Ih. AIrport. Phone 11-1773. 7-18RC 8-5637 alta 4:00 p.rn. 1-20R 

House for Rent Trailer Space ROOMS felt men. UI E. Davenport.. TEACHER l.eavl". Unlv~nl\y. Three 
62.t. ...20 room furnJ hed apa"",ent, .vall.ble 

SlI'lALL colt.alle; men or couple, Avall- l MODERN Troner ParkIng, wIth laundry. 
able AUlu11 15th. $100.00. Dial Racey'. TraIler Courl, We t Branch 

3703. ?-S 7-19 

BLC~NDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 
I r-=======::=-----:--, 

NOW LOO"' ! IT 5 PUSH, 6 
elo CLUMP5 OF DIRT ONTO 

THE 5 1DEWAl-K 

MAL!: studenls. Ex""Uent rooms. llrick 
June 15th. DIal au. '-J 

home. Full twin bed •. Showers. Lin· APARTMENTS lor r~nt. Adults. Dial 
ens. to:! E. Collese. '-3179. 1-21 '4~. '-I' 

By CHI C YOUNG 

M 0 R T WALKER 

• 

• 
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~egents Okay 
$1.6 Million 
SUI Building 

Reservoir Low 
For Construction Reapportionment Group 

Asked To Continue Work Reservoir Manager John Story. 
said Thursday that the Coralville 
reservoir is being held at an 

sentalion in the Legislature, Gov. extremely low level while construe· 
Herschel Loveless said Thursday. lion nr low scgments of two boat 

Methodists Dissatisfied With Remap's Failure 
DES l\IOINES IiI'I - Hcappor· Gov. IIcr&chcl Lov('less and memo 

(iullfl1ent, !ted Chi na and refugees bcr5 o[ the lowa Lcgisl<lture over 
sparked debates as the South Iowa failure o[ reapportionment mea
ConCel:ence of the Methodist Church sures. 
considered resolutions Thur day. II called [or "use of all legal 

YOUI 
CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAYI 
Odorless, Mothproof 

Cleaning 

The first steps leading to cons
truction of an Educational Data 
Processing Center at SUI were ap
proved Thursday by the State 
Board of Regents during the 
Board's June meeting. 

The Regents approved a $1.6 mil
lion preliminary budget for the pro
ject, named as architect the 
DubuqueCirm of Durrant and Ber
quist, and gave the University 
authority to eek approval for the 
project by the Legislative Budget 
and Finandal Control ("Interim") 
Committee. 

The four-story, 6O·by·80 Coot 
building would be financed under 
tcrms of a new law, S.F. 148, which 
was recently passed by the 58L11 
General Assembly and which per
mits the University and its sister 
institutions to borrow construc
lion funds and repay them from 
earnings. It would be located im
mediately wesL of East Hall. 

Interstate Survey 
Finished; To Begin 
Appraisal 'Soon 

Surveying of the route of the 
interstate highway through the 
cast six miles of Johnson County 
has been complcted and appraisal 
of the land is expected to begin 
soon. The surveyed area lies across 
the entire width of Scott Township 
h1 a band on boLh sides oC Highway 
J. 

The interstate route enters the 
counLy three-eighths of a mile 
south of Highway 1, c;rosses the 
highway and continues beyond it 
to a junctiOn with Highway 261 
one-half mile northeast of the Iowa 
City limits. 

Design and. right of way work on 
a six-mile interstate segmcnt norLh 
of Iowa City has been slowed by 
difficul ties in establishing lot lines 
and boundaries of property in this 
area. 

The route north of the city will 
follow the section line dividing East 
Lucas and Newport townships, 
cross thc Iowa River and curve 
northwestward from a point north 
of Coralville to an intersection with 
Highway 218. 

This segment will include four 
interchanges and two overpasses. 
in addition to the river crossing. 

The highway commission has in
dicated Ulat it expects to have a 
contract in effect this year for 
gradi ng the route. No appraisal 
work has been done in the county. 

Novotny Guilty 
Fined On OMVI 

Milo Richard Novotny, 422 Brown 
St., was found guilty of OMV[ in 
District Court Thursday and fined 
$300 and costs. His license was also 
suspended for 60 days. 

Novotny, an SUI student Cor the 
past year, was arrested last De· 
cembcr when the car he was driv· 
ing ran into a curb on the wrong 
side of East Church Street. He 
pleaded innocent to the charge dur
ing a preliminary hearing Tuesday. 
and was bound over LO District 
Court. 

KING NEEDS REST 

DES MOINES fA'! - The Gov
ernor's Aclion Committee on Re
apportionment wiJI be asked to 
conUnue working for fair repre· 

Soviets Buzz 
Iran Plane 
Over Baltic 

FRA KFURT, Germany fA'! -
Two Soviet MIG fi ghters buzzed 
an Iranian airliner five times 
Wednesday whcn it strayed over 
the Baltic, an airline spokelmlall 
reported here Thursday night. The 
plane's co·pilot said it was a close 
call. 

The pLane later was also inter
cepted by two British jets over 
an air defense zone between East 
and West Germany. 

The incidents occurred while the 
two·engine airliner, piloted by 
an American, Robert Chadwick, 
was on, a ferry !light from Copen
hagen to Teheran via Frankfwt, 
without passengers. 

One of the Soviet planes was 
only 50 yards away before it 
turned off again, said co·pilot Adi 
Zahn . "I was not scared about 
shoaling, but 1 really feared a 
collision." 

He sa id winds forced the plan ofC 
course. 

After the incident the 1ranian 
plane contacted the Hamburg air· 
port, which guided it back to West· 
ern territory. It passed into the 
West over a 3O-mile wide air de
fense identification zone and two 
British jets were sent up to in· 
vestigate. They did not buzz the 
airllner, and left after identifica
tion was made. 

The Second Allied Tactical Air 
Force, which watches this part of 
the Iron Curtain, said its radar uni t 
tracked the [raoian craft and reo 
ported it well inside East German 
territory. 

House Cuts Ike's 
Aid Bin; Shifts 
To Economic Help 

WASHINGTON tA'l - The House 
Thursday night passed a $3.5 bil
lion foreign aid authorization bill . 
It .represented a whitLled down 
and partly redirected version of 
President Eisenhower's program. 

Passage was by a vote of 271-142. 
The bill was cut $366 million 

below Eisenhower's recommenda
tion. 

ln a surp~ise move Thursday, 
the Hou e voted to knock out $100 
million in loan authorizations. 

Even without this added econom· 
ic aid, the bill slants foreign aid 
more toward economic, and less 
toward military assistance. It pro
vide's for a powerful new office, 
outSide the foreign aid administra
tion, to keep a sharp watch against 
any waste or corruption in the pro
gram. 

The bill now goes to the Senate. 
where a different version has been 
put togethel; by the Foreign Rela
tions Committec, but not yet 
acted on by the chamber itself. 

Youth Iniured In 
Car-Bike Mishap 

James Brisbane, 12, Forest View 
Trailer Park, was reported in good 

AMMAN, Jordan fA'! - King condition at Mercy Hospital Thurs-
Hu sein left the hospital Thursday day night after he suffered the loss 
after a checkup wiLh medical or· of several teeth and poSsible in
ders to take a month's complete ternal injuries in a car·bicycle 
rest. A palace announcement said accident la te Thursday afternoon. 
that on May 30 Hussein, 24, had Young Brisbane, son of the 
inflammation in his breathing Ernest Brisbanes, was riding along 
tubes and although the checkup Gilbert Street when something got 
s hawed "satisfactory improve- ihto his eye. He said he tried to 
ment." he must take four weeks brush it out and lost control of his 
rest. bike. He struck a parked car. 

The committee, aL a meeting ralllRS is being done. 

The conference voted to send an means to achicvc reapportion· 
"exprc sion of dissatisfaction" to menL" 

Wednesday, had drafted a letLer lIe said lhat for the past several The Thr.·fty Dr.·ver Stops At 
to Lovele s offel"ing to continue days the reservoir has been op-
and a king the gOl'ernor to indio era ted at 662 feet above sea level, e 
caLe the line o[ endeavor he wants eight feet below normal level and hog a n 
the group to pursue. 18 feeL below the slimmer recrea- SHEL 

Loveless said he will ask the tion pool level. 
committee members to wOI'k [or Story said that low areas of the ~'" • 
a constitutional convention and to ramps will be covered with crushed 
make an evaluation of reapportion- rock before the water level of the ~--......,j. ••• And Gets His Gold 

tures throughout the nation. Normal river flows, which _ lust a block south 

AI.fij!ic 
CLEANERS 

,One Hour 
~ .~ _ '~ Bond Stampsl 

ment action taken by other legisla· re ervoir is raised. ~ZI" , ..... V A coll~ge home for your car, . WE CLEAN ON 
He said he also will ask the slacked ofr during a dry period, are ~ S T D yl 415 E. BURLINGTON 

~mmit~e ~ d~y other maU~ !~ci~q~a~ll~ow~e~d~t~o~p~a~~~lli;r;~~g;h~th~e~~~~~-~~~~~Z~!~~~~:~~~:e:I:~:~:~~I~~~~~~~~~~A~~U~R~~A~~.~~~~'~l4~SOi'~C~A~P~IT~O~L~~~~~~ besides reapportionment which coni rol gates he said. 
might well be brought up in a 
constitutional convention. These in
clude governmental reorganization 
and possibly writing inLo the consti· 
tution provisions for initiative, re
ferendum and recall , Loveless said. 

Concerning a propo al by tale 
Sen. C. Edwin Gilmour, ID·Grin· 
neill, that (he committee raise 
$100,000 for a statewidc education
aL campaign to prolTlOte .reappor· 
tionment, Loveless said he isn't 
sur such a campaign is needed. 

The news media of the staLe will 
give the proposed constitutional 
convention, on which the oeon}e 
will vote in 1960, considerable 
publicity, Loveless said. 

"As I see it, the biggest prob· 
lem is to make the people aware 
that this proposition will be on the 
ballot, why it is there. and what 
it means." Loveless said. 

O'Donnell Gets 
Committee Okay 
As Pacific Leader 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Lt. Gen. 
Emmett O'Donnell, known to the 
Air Force as "Rosie," won 12·1 
approval Thursday from the Sen· 
ate Armed Services Committee to 
command the Pacific air forces. 

He achieved the one·sided vic· 
tory over the determined opposi· 
tion of the only woman senator, 
Margaret Chase Smith, (R·Maine). 
The Senate is expected to act soon. 

O'Donnell 's new job, for which 
Eisenhower nominated him on May 
7, carries the four stars of a full 
general. He has been serving as 
Air Force chief of personnel. 

Mrs. Smith, herself a lieutenant 
colonel in the Air Force Reserve, 
fought O'Donnell on the grounds 
that he had smeared her reputa· 
tion and leaked information to a 
columnist·commentator to damage 
her. 

O'Donnell and Secretary of the 
Air Force James H. Douglas tesU
fied to the committee on the 
charges behind closed doors. 

They both denied the charges 
emphatically. Chairman Richard 
B. Russell , CD·Ga .), reported. 

Russell said the only vote against 
O'Donnell was by Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd, m-Va.>, and it was a proxy 
since Byrd did not atLend the 
session. 
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HY -VEE AND MORRELL' JOIN HANDS TO 
BRING YOU THESE FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS! 

USDA CHOICE FROM MORRELL'S 

BEEF 
ROASTS 
USDA CHOICE 

POT ROAST 

ALL 
CHOICE 

CUTS 

Lb. 

.... , . .. LB., ONLY 

LEAN PORK 

TENDERETTES 
U.S. CHOICE M~RR~LL/S PRIDE 

'b05 9( CHUCK STEAK .. 'b.59( CANNED HAMS 

HY-VEE SIMPLY DELICIOUS 
INSTANT 

COFFEE 
2 OZ. JAR 

10 DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

c 
3 BOXES FOR 

CA.L TOP BARTLETT SALAD PIECES 

Bone and Excess Fat Removed. 

FRESH 

. LEAN SLICED 

'b.49( PORK STEAK 
CALIFORNIA 

VINE RIPENED 

LARGE 
FANCY 
FRUIT 

EACH 

GREEN PEP.PERS EACH 

NEW TENDER 

'b.39 

5c 

PEARS $ 00 CABBAGE LARGE HEAD 15C 

4 LARGE NO.2 Y2 CANS IN SYRUP 

SNIDER'S SPICY 

c 

, 

21bS.29C TASTY, SWEET CALIFORNIA 

PEACHES ............. .. . , .... . 
SWEET 'CORN ...... . DOZEN. EARS 49c 

DEL MONTE 

PEAS 
TALL 
CAN 

DEL MONTE 

. FRUIT I, • 

NOTICE 
HERSHEY 

CHOCOLATE" 
SYRUP ! I 

I . 
. l:i; \ 
r· . • J '. . 
t:il. .~ 

~~~ 

15 COCKT~IL ~~ 23c 
HY·YEE BARTLeTT HALVES HY·YEE 

CITRUS 
Of 

SUMM,ER HOURS 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 20, THE FOLLOWING STORES 
Will CLOSE AT 12 NOON eACH SATURDAY FOR THE REST OF 
THE SUMMER. 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 S. Clinton 

University Book Store 
2 S. Clinton 

" 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
a S. Clinton 

Frohwein Supply .CO. ( 
6 S. Clinton " ', 

, 
NEW HOURS: MON.·FRI.-8:30-5 PM SAT.-8:20-12 NOON 

" 

CAN 

BETTY CROCKER 

BISQUICK j, 39 
40·0%. Box j~ 

FRESH TASTY 

Baked (jooJa 
FRESH GLAZED 
OR SUGARED 

ANGEolFOOD DONUTS ... ,., 00.,4 

CHEF BOY.AR·DEE 

PIZZA MIX 39 
CAKE MIX Box 39 CINNAMON NUT 

OR CINNAMON Loaf 29 RAISIN BREAD 
con AGE WHITE SLICED 

Box BREAD ' 
J 

Loaves 25c I Extra Savings At HI· VEE' 
With 

REGAL PREMIUM STAMPS 2 
J 

SALAD 
TALL 
CAN 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 G.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS .9 G.m. to 9 p.m. 

1000l EMPLOYEE 
70 OWNED 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R ... r'll th. Right T. Limit 




